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MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL By Charles Sughroe
wmarn Nevapapci Unita "Injoying Life in a Grate City"
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"MOORE IN OTHER DAYS"
Taken from the files of the Inland
Empire fifteen years ago this week.

Fay Whipple met with quite
an accident while out snaring
squirrels last Saturday. One af
the squirrels which he caught
bit him through the finger..

DR.WARPLE PASSED AWAY
The people of this community

were greatly saddened yesterday
to learn of the death of Dr. H.
W. Wardle at a hospital in Lew-
istown. Dr. Wardle was ill only
a few days, due to a severe case
of septic blood poisoning caused

G. R. Withrow and family left by a scratch on the hand. Last
here Tuesday morring for Ne- Thursday evening the wound
vada, Missouri. Mr. Withrow took a malignant form and Drs.
has many friends in this vicinity Dunn and McDougal were sum-
who regret to lose a good citizen. moned from Lewistown, coming
Our best wishes go with them here in a speeder. Their first
to their new home, diagnosis revealad the grave

danger he was in and a serum
to counteract the poison was ad-
ministered. Two doctors were

bank. cdristantly in attendance until
his removal to Lewistown, Mon-

Floyd Thurstoais has assumed
charge at the Harlow-Thurston
ranch. Leon Thurston having
resigned his position.

Brush artist Bannan has jut
completed a very artistic job of
interior decorating at the State

Our local Yoeman lodge has
recently taken in twenty new
members and is now in excellent
condition.

[Ten yeai-s ago this week.]

The big Piano contest conduc-
ted by the Empire and which has
been running for the past few
months came to a close on Mon-
day eveaing. Gladys Terhurne work, combined with neglect of
received 849,500 vote's and se- his own condition while Caring
cured the Piano; Anna Adams for others, contributed largely
received 253,200 and secured a
gold watch; Clara Deranleau re-
ceived 87,000 and secured a gold
handled umbrella, has been obtainable.
A. T. Rohlf, cornet, 'Miss Flor-

ence Griner, piano, and George
Huff, violinist, of the Big 4 or-
chestra furnished music for the
St. Patrick's dance at Garneill
Monday night.

Local members of Co. D will
leave on the evening train for
Lewistown where they will be
inspected and muttered out.
While their term of service has
not yet expired it was thought
best to fill out the company with
members from Lewistown as it
is almost impossible for the local
'boys to attend the drills as often
as they should.

Leon Mason and family returned
home yesterday from California
wherT they have been spending
the tinter.

The town election will be held
on April 3rd. A mayor and a
councilman from each ward is to
be elected. .1" H. Morrow has
filed as a candidate for mayor,
and J. J. David has filed as can-
didate for councilman in the 1st

to his inability to throw off the
poison.
As we go to press no obituary

Mrs. May Thomas left Moore
Monday evening after a four day
trip in the interest of Boys and
Girls Clubs in Moore and outly-
ing districts. On Friday even-
ing, County Agent Carl Peterson
and Mrs. Thomas were guests at
the Seright school when plans
for a Farm Bureau unit were
made and partial plans for Boys
and Girls Club, On Saturday
Mrs. Thomas spoke briefly at the
Woman's Club. She spent the
week-end conferring with the
President, Mrs. A. S. Burnson
and she holds strong hopes of
making the Wild Rose one of her
strongest clubs. On Monday
she appeared before the Mnore
schools and laid the project be-
fore the pupils. The leaders for
Moore have been chosen as fol-
lows: Mrs. A. Moravetz Garment
Club, Mrs. Chas. Bruce Garden,
Clarence Robinson live stock.
Under these earnest leaders, the
•Moore children should land some

the cash prizes that are award-
ed for the best exhibits in each

ward and W. W. Willard in the deb. ThiV plans, as now made,,
2nd ward. The polls will be open if carried' include the Moore

from 8 a. m. to 6 p.m. and the country as a u it, the town club

voting places will be the city cooperating wi h all the sur-

halbfor the first ward and Buck- rounding clubs nd an exhibition

alew's garage for the second. and demonstration of all the

The annual school election ill
work to be displayed in Moore in

w 
be held at the school house on
Saturday. April 1st. Two ttu
tees are to be elected, one for a
two year term and one for a
three year term. The polls will
be open from two to six.

the early fall. Prof. Martz is
suj.prvisor over all and will do
iU he can to promote the inter-
est and work of' the movement
as long as he is in the community.
Lets get behind the boys and
girls.

day. On Sunday and Monday
an improvement was noticed and
hopes for his recovery were held
but on Tuesday a reaction for
the* Warse took place and the at-
tending physicians announced
that he could last but a short
time.
The shock is all the greater in

WOMAN'S CLUB MEETING
The Child Welfare and Public

Health Program of the Woman's
Club was held last Saturday and
was a largely attended and most
interesting meeting. Owing to
illness, our musical numbers
were necessarily omitted but
the other numbers were all put
on and were exceedingly good.
Assembly singing opened the'
meeting, after which the discus-
sion of the best way to meet our
Federation dues was held. The
Treasurer reported $18.75 in-
Treasury and President reported
that our State membership dues
also our endowment fund was
delinquent April 1st. Rent also
is due for club rooms. A motion
was then made that we sell one
or more of our $50 Liberty Bonds
inasmuch as is necessary to pay
our obligations, the same to be
replaced by an entertainment or
other money making device at a
later date. This was carried.
Dr. Soltero gave a short, clear
and very instructive talk on

that up to the moment of his Throat and Chest and the many
taking to his bed, he was un- diseases due to their defective
uaually active among his many functioning, stating that tuber-
patients, working day and night culosis, scurry, rickets, etc. were
to care for the flu sufferers and it primarily caused or augmented
is the general verdict that over by diseased tonsils, adenoids,

etc. He also explained the many
fatalities from pneumonia,due to
high altitude and less atmospher-
ic pressure. Followed Miss Ash-
burn's talk on Mind Poisons thru
Plays, Books and people. Her
talk was very brief but full of
"meat." Every word drove
home a truth and her stressing
the fact that to save your chil-
dren from contamination you
must raise the standard of the
whole, was very convincing.
Mrs. Clara Grove's paper on Her-
edity was read by Mrs. Clara B.
Smith and was a very carefully
prepared and well thought out
digest of the subject. A motion
was 'made that Secretary be in-
structed to write Mrs. Grove a
letter of appreciation for her ex-
cellent paper. Mrs. E. A.
Thomas, County Club Leader of
Boys and Girls Clubs for the
Farm Bureau was a visitor at the
club and gave a short talk on
what the club hoped to do in the
Moore country this year and urg-
ed the cooperation of the par-
ents. The club then adjourned
and most unusual and delicious
refreshments were served by the
hostesses. The next meeting is
the Community Service program
and the President is anxious to
have everyone out. The host-
esses are Mesdames Redman,
Willard, E. Termaat, Seifert,
Decker, Sampson, Ferrin.

W. T. Gilmer has leased the
Heald blacksmith shop and took
poasession the first of the week.
Mr. Gilmer needs no introduc-
tion to the people of Moore as he
had control of the same shop 2
years ago. He is a blacksmith
with a number of years of exper-
ience and understands the work.
He will do horseshoeing, also.

I He asks,your patronage.

NO MATING TO BE HELD
As the prevalence of flu in the

community made it necessary to
postpone the regular meeting of
the A. L. Auxiliary,, the execu-
tive members, after consultation
with others, have decided that
no March meeting will be held,
The next meeting will be the
2nd Tuesday in April, the 11th.
In view of the fact that none of
the latest communicatiors from
State headquarters has reached
the members and because we be-
lieve that every American is vi-
tally interested in our ill, wound-
ed, shell shocked and suffering
boys, we bring before the pub-
lic the following plea.
At Warm Springs there are

over fifty shellshocked boys, not
placed there because they are in-
sane but because Montana has no
other place to put them. These
boys are in no way mentally de-
ranged but are simply nervous
wrecks and we are notified that
anything in the way of home
,made dainties be sent to Miss
Marie, Mallette, Warm Springs,
and to mark plainly that they
are for the exserv ice men.
For the sick and crippled boys

at Fort Harrison, the Govern-
ment has provided a work room
fitted with looms, a knitting
machine and modern work shop
equipment. If the Government
furnishes materials, one half the
finished rugs or whatever they
make goes to the government to
create-a-revolving fund. If,
however, the material is donated
the.boys own their entire output
and can dispose of it as they see
fit. State headquarters, there-
fore, is asking us for donation of
rags, sewed and rolled, 1-2 inch
wide, as the looms need that
width. The instructions read:
Roll just one color to a ball,
have all rags free from knots.
If you send light or white rags,
they will dye them at the hospi-
tal. They also want scraps of
bright colored yarn to use in
their embroidery work, also clean
discarded rags for paint shop
work. Also discarded silk hose

for dolls and small buttons for
'eyes, They can use embroidery
floss, cotton preferred. Any size
boxes with dove tailed corners
for the wood carvers, new cre-
tonne pieces at least 12 by 18
inches for tray bottoms, pieces

of silk to line bags and slippers.

We believe the people are just as
interested in the boys as ever,

and when they realize that these

boy s, ill and without means are

trying to do what they may in

their weakened condition to pass
their days and earn a little, help

will be forth coming. Anything

or everything you may have to

donate can be sent direct to Mrs.

C. E. Penn, 617 Holter Street,

Helena, orpleave_with _the Presia
dent, Mrs. A. B. Hensley, and

they will be forwarded.
Alice B. Hensley, Hattie Dan-

iels, Sarah Soltero, Lula. Gatz.
Executive A. L. Auxiliary,

Moore Post No. 63.

TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION NEWS ABOUT THE SCHOOL
The various members of the Our local picture show season

Montana State Teachers Associa- will be revived when a special
tion of Moore and surrounding attraction will be shown in the
territory have organized them- local high school auditorium on
selves into a Unit with Moore as Friday, March 31st, 7:30 p. m.,
headquarters and Professor admission 15 and 25 cents. We
Martz as chairman. There was tried to secure a Wm. Hart feat-
some discussion as to the advisa- ure but were not successful. The
bility of uniting with Lewistown management feels that it secured
but a majority of the members a better attraction when it se-
were in favor of having their cured that super-special feature
own here, believing that Moore "The Son of a Gun" starring
had talent quite equal to Lewis- Bronco Billy Anderson. In addi-
town. Last Saturday the second tion to the feature picture the
meeting was held at school house one reel comedy 'Ile Dog
and in spite of the fact that Catcher" will be shown.
Professor Manning could not be
present a very interesting meet-
ing was held. The program,
consisting of two numbers by or-
chestra, Song by Miss Neale's
room, Reading by June Jenks,
chorus by 7th and 8th grades
and duet by Mabel McGuin and
Gi-ace Royal was thoroughly en-
joyed by all.,. No set date was
made for the next meeting but
it will be in about three weeks
and a very good program was
mapped out. Mrs. Grayce Mc-
Glenning and Mrs. Laura Nave
were made chairmen. A speak-
er from outside, probably Lew-
istown, will be secured and an
address given by Mrs. Laura
Nave, than whom no better
qualified woman could be found.
The members wish the fact made
plain that all trustees are en-
titled to belong and are strongly
urged to come in. The teachers'
problems are the trustees' as
well and the cooperation of both
means real school efficiency and
more economy in school matters.
The date of next meeting will
be announced later.

The Lewistown horeshoe toss-
ers came here Saturday and held
a contest with our local team. A

A party was given by the H
S. students in honor of the boys
and girls receiving letters in
basketball, at the school house
Saturday. The early part of the
evening was spent in playing
games and dancing. , At 10:30 a
delicious lunch was served, after
which Mr. White made an ad-
dress and presented the letters.
Eight letters were given, five
boys and three girls receiving
them.

Now is the time to advertise

few weeks ago our boys went to
Lewistown and lost by a margin
of five points but won 14 out of
24 games. Saturday the Lewis-
town team started strong and
won over Moore in the first round
by nine points. In the second
round Moore located the old peg
and dropped on ringer after
ringer, overcoming Lewistown's
early lead and winning by a
count of 510 to 542. West for
Moore was high point winner
with 102 while Carpenter of Lew-
istown held honors for his team.
After the contest the Lewistown
players were guests of the Moore
club at a chicken dinner at the
Moore Cafe.

•

Now Ready
The New Goodrich

4455,9

30 x 3 1-2 Fabric Tire

$10.90
Plus war tax

These tires carry the same
guarantee as higher_pritced

casings -

MOORE HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT CO.„.


